as their legal rights. 3 The conditions in which migrants travel, live, and work often carry exceptional risks to their physical and mental well-being. Even if certain migrant groups have access to health services, they tend to avoid them due to fear of deportation, xenophobic and discriminatory attitudes within society, and other linguistic, cultural, and economic barriers. 4 Evidence indicates that social stigmatization and anxieties generated by restrictive immigration policies hinder undocumented immigrants' access to health rights and minimizes immigrants' sense of entitlement to such rights. 5 
Migrant inclusivity in PIPPs
PIPPs that are migrant inclusive and mobility competent enable greater public health protection for all. The majority of human cases of influenza A (H5N1) infection have been associated with direct or indirect contact with infected live or dead poultry. Worldwide, migrant workers are overrepresented in sectors such as poultry farming and related industries. 6 If they are not reached by disease prevention services or surveillance systems, and if they are reluctant to seek public health services, they may constitute a high-risk population for pandemic influenza. Migrant workers also represent a possible "bridge population" for viral spread-defined as a population transmitting infection from a high-prevalence group to individuals who would otherwise be at low risk of infection-when they travel to their place of origin. 7 It is thus imperative to understand the linkages between formal and informal migration routes with networks of migrant labor in animal husbandry and related industries for instance in order, to develop evidence-based policies that anticipate and prevent the emergence of novel zoonosis. 8 In 2017, an estimated 258 million people-including 26 million refugees and asylum seekers-lived in a country other than their country of birth, representing an increase of 49% since 2000. 9 The Asia-Pacific region housed the majority of these international migrants (80 million) and remains the leading region of destination for international migrants, with 106 million inflows in 2017. 10 This region, which houses 17 of the world's 31 mega cities, also has some of the world's largest and most diverse migration corridors from the Global South to the Global North, as well as across countries of the Global South.
We sought to explore the extent to which migrant and mobile population groups have been included in national PIPPs for selected countries within the Asia-Pacific region. We obtained PIPPs from official government sources (namely, ministries of health) that were available at the time of review (between January and June 2016). Twenty-one countries were randomly selected based on the World Bank's classification of low-to middle-income countries. A framework analysis of each PIPP was undertaken by two of this paper's authors, who independently reviewed each plan to identify the extent to which it described migration and mobility dynamics. A data-abstraction instrument was designed based on key search terms.
We found only three countries (Thailand, Papua New Guinea, and the Maldives) that identified at least one migrant group within their respective national plans (see Annex 1) . Furthermore, we found that most countries (18 of 21) specified health control measures along their borders, such as pointof-entry screening strategies for inbound travelers.
Papua New Guinea's plan identifies the potential for "stigma and discrimination" against West Papuan refugees carrying avian influenza, as well as the possible psychosocial and economic impact of public health measures on such individuals. The PIPP outlines coordination measures among community health and welfare service providers to support displaced populations and refugees. Meanwhile, Thailand undertook a comprehensive assessment of its previous PIPP and found that the plan was "incongruent" with the current health situation of migrant workers, internally displaced persons, and individuals within mobility corridors in cross-border areas.
11 Thus, its new PIPP has been formulated as part of a broader national strategy for emerging infectious diseases that goes beyond viral flu to integrate a "one health" approach. The new k. wickramage, l. o. gostin, e. friedman, p. prakongsai, r. suphanchaimat, c. hui, p. duigan, e. barragan, and d. R. harper / papers, 251-258 plan makes specific reference to and designs strategies for rural and urban migrants and temporary migrant workers crossing international boundaries.
It recognizes that such groups are at higher risk due to their limited access to health information, which leaves them with insufficient knowledge on how to prevent infectious diseases. Finally, the Maldives identifies "non-citizen expatriate workers" as a priority group within its PIPP and provides strategies for addressing shocks within the health system stemming from migration.
Conclusions
To comply with international human rights law, states should provide essential health services, especially disease prevention services, to migrants as well as their own nationals. However, many have explicitly stated before international human rights bodies and in domestic legal frameworks that they cannot, or do not wish to, provide migrant groups with the same level of protection that they offer their own citizens. 12 Despite the particular barriers they face, vulnerable groups within PIPPs are often presented as a homogeneous subpopulation. 13 A World Health Organization review of PIPPs in 2011 showed that only 13 of 119 countries (11%) had strategies to address the communication needs of minority groups (defined as ethnic minorities, refugees, immigrants, and indigenous peoples).
14 The invisibility of some migrant and mobile population groups is not surprising given that cultural identities are often ignored in the focus on these groups' political, legal, and economic status. 15 The World Health Organization's Asia-Pacific Strategy for Emerging Diseases and Public Health Emergencies (2017) emphasizes a focus on "gender, equity and human rights" in the development of national public health capacities, though it falls short of providing specific recommendations regarding vulnerable groups and on migrant inclusion. 16 States' obligations under the right to health extend to all inhabitants and are not limited to citizens and lawful residents. The strategic framework makes specific calls for "individual citizens" to identify and report unusual or unexpected events but falls short of outlining aspects for non-citizens such as irregular migrant workers at poultry farms, who may be at increased risk. 17 As previously highlighted in this Journal, the scope of protection and effectiveness of global health frameworks in guaranteeing health protection for non-nationals remains unclear and elusive. 18 Asylum seekers, itinerant migrant workers, and other undocumented migrants are often exposed to high-risk working and living environments, yet they remain marginalized within national health systems. As reflected in the International Convention on the Protection of the Rights of All Migrant Workers and Members of Their Families, adopted by the United Nations General Assembly in 1990, their protections are limited to "life-saving" and "emergency" medical services.
19 Some states, such as those within Europe are making efforts to ensure more equal access to migrants and offer a greater range of health services-from primary to reproductive health care-irrespective of legal status. However, wide disparities in entitlements across irregular migrant groups remain. 20 Work is a principal driver of human mobility. The majority (65%) of international migrants are workers who actively participate in the labor force of destination countries. 21 Ensuring the right to health for migrants also requires states to ensure occupational health and a safe working environment. International Labour Organization Conventions 155 and 161, the United Nations Guiding Principles on Business and Human Rights, the United Nations Resolution on the Protection of Migrants, and the Sustainable Development Goal 8 on "decent work and economic growth" all called upon governments to protect rights of migrant workers.
22
During major disease outbreaks and health emergencies, such as the West African Ebola epidemic in 2014, migrants may also be unfairly discriminated against, be perceived as vectors of disease, and have their travel restricted. 23 In times of health emergencies where resources and vaccines are in demand, provision to vulnerable groups may also be contested. Politicization and factors such as k. wickramage, l. o. gostin, e. friedman, p. prakongsai, r. suphanchaimat, c. hui, p. duigan, e. barragan, and d. R. harper / papers, 251-258
N U M B E R 1 Health and Human Rights Journal "othering" 24 may prompt non-evidence-informed decision making. Human rights concerns need to support the prioritization of vulnerable and stigmatized groups for vaccination during a pandemic. 25 Migration governance rests upon the fulcrum of national sovereignty, whereas pandemics and other novel diseases transcend local, national, and regional boundaries. Migration is framed by general international law, where the human rights of all people, including migrants, are an integral part of public international law. 26 The legally binding nature of the right to health and its principle of non-discrimination remain key underpinnings to advocating for non-nationals' access to health care. 27 The Committee on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights is clear that migrants of all stripes, "regardless of legal status and documentation," shall be ensured their rights in full. 28 In essence, global health security should be expanded to include global health solidarity. 29 In reiterating the call of the Sustainable Development Goals to "leave no one behind" and to address global health security in a meaningful way, we contend that irrespective of a person's migrant status, his or her access to health services and social protection must be included within pandemic preparedness and response efforts. Table 1 . Analysis of PIPPs from 21 low-to middle-income countries in the Asia-Pacific region * SEAR (South East Asian Region); WPR (Western Pacific Region) ** For example, point-of-entry screening and health information for travelers at airports, seaports, and land crossings *** Strategies to prevent avian influenza transmission via migratory bird populations and the importation of poultry ANNEX Migrant workers (*migrant* OR transient* OR *migrat* OR overseas OR "cross-border" OR non-citizen* OR non-national* OR "domestic maid*") AND (worker OR workforce OR laborer OR labourer OR gardener OR farmworker OR "farm-worker*" OR industr* OR poultry OR agriculture OR "high skilled" OR "low-skilled" OR driver) OR ("internat* *migrant worker*" OR "foreign home care worker*" OR "foreign domestic worker*" OR "foreign domestic helper*" OR "transnational domestic worker*" OR "foreign domestic employee*" OR "overseas domestic worker*" OR "domestic migrant worker*" OR "International Labour migrants" OR "internat* illegal *migrant*" OR "Temporary migrant worker" OR "migrant health worker*" OR "frontier migrant worker" OR "Expatriate workers" OR "Inbound *migrant* worker*" OR "irregular *migrant" OR "irregular migration" OR "irregular *migrant*" OR "labour migration" OR "labor migration") OR non-national migrant worker OR noncitizen migrant worker OR "intra-regional migrant" OR consular OR military OR diplomat* OR "international health elective*" OR "internal migration" "international *migrant*" OR "international *migration")
International students "international student*" OR "foreign student*"
Refugees, asylum seekers refugee* OR "asylum seek*" OR "displaced person*" "forced migrants" OR " displaced people" OR "stateless person" OR "exile" OR "uprooted person" OR "asylum process" OR "Asylum -seek*"
Trafficking victims, victims of human smuggling traffick* OR smuggl* human OR woman OR child* OR sex OR prostitute* OR girl* OR *migrant* "forced labour" OR "forced labor" OR "forced prostitution" OR "sexual slavery"
Patient mobility across borders mobility OR movement OR transfer OR smuggl*) AND (patient* OR ill OR sick) AND (border* ) OR ("patient* *migrat*") The objective of the plan is to "prevent the spread of avian influenza virus from its native host (wild birds) into and amongst domestic poultry or other non-native species, including humans. " The plan makes specific reference to refugee and displaced populations (for instance, West Papuan refugees and the psychosocial and economic impact of public health measures on these groups). It calls for close collaboration with health and other welfare service providers, and the provision of support to internally displaced populations and refugees.
Relevant actions stipulated in PIPP addressing human mobility: Section 1.6 includes a review of public health legislation to ensure the legal mandate for emergency powers, social distancing, border controls, quarantine, and adherence with International Health Regulations (2005) for public health events of international concern. Enhanced measures at ports of entry are also stipulated for all inbound flows. The plan also calls for monitoring the import of bird products (such as dried meat and feathers) that could potentially spread the bird flu. Table 3 . Example of a country-level summary
Methodology:
We sought to examine the extent to which migrants and mobile populations are included in pandemic preparedness plans (PIPPs) for selected countries within the Asia-Pacific region. A total of 48 countries from this region (according to the World Health Organization's classification) were listed, and 21 countries were randomly selected using a random number table. Two authors reviewed each PIPP using a data-reduction instrument. The documents were analyzed for content and meaning, as well as through key-word searches from a list of terms describing migrants and mobile population groups and cross-border measures (Table 2 ). An open-source web-based software application entitled Voyant tool (https://voyant-tools. org) was used to undertake the document analysis per search strings listed in Table 2 .
